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Details of Visit:

Author: mansman2011
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jan 2011 mid day
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego is situated on the out skirts of Milton keynes, i traveled from the north and got there with no
problems, with out my tom tom this could of been a different story.
the building was discrete and the receptionist was very professional, on entering i felt a professional
atmosphere as i was offered a drink and lead by the receptionist to my room, i knew at this point i
was in for a good service but was still unsure exactly what was on offer, for me personally that was
very exciting.

The Lady:

wow Jessica came up to the room with a beautiful smile on her face, her pictures on the site in my
opinion were the best on the day but they did her no justice.
Jessica is a natural beauty and her beauty is from with in as well as out, this came out with her
smile and lovely tone to her voice.
Jessica is not a very slim girl, she has amazing womanly curves that were surprisingly firm.
tattoos not really my thing but they complemented jessica's figure.

very pretty face and stunning body, enhanced boobs again not really my thing but they looked
amazing as she let me un clip her bra.
Jessica was quite short in height but the pictures on the site did make me believe she was going to
be taller but other than that i was amazed by her.

The Story:

i had the 30 min appointment, before money was exchanged Jessica explained the treatment and
the optional extra 10 pounds if i would like a naturist/body to body massage, (how could i resist).
before i knew it Jessica helped undress me as i did her,
it was clear at this point there was really no sex but i did not mind but i felt so horny all the same. i
laid face down on a real massage couch and received a really sensual but firm massage talked a
little but then i just wanted to enjoy!! Jessica did a body to body massage up and down my back i
was so horny it was unbelievable, then i was asked to turn over, Jessica stayed on all fores on the
couch and slid up and down the front of my body with her boobs brushing over my penis this was
the sexiest sensation ever and the view in the mirror behind her was an extra treat!!
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Jessica had a routine that was amazing as she started to finished me off with her hands she looked
into my face and that's when i could not control it any longer.
30 minutes was not long enough by far on the next visit i will extend for an hour i am praying for my
next business trip down south!!
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